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TUG EXCELlENCi OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tlio originality and
simplicity of tho comWnntioii. but also
to tho cam and skill witli wlilrli it is
manufactured by sclantlfic processes
loiown to tlio Camfokxia Fio Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CAt.iroiiNlA. Km Svittrp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fart will
Assist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured byothor par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-foiin-

Fig SVKUP Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the cnuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, make?
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxntivos,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to god its beneficial
effects, please remember tlio name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FKANOZi-.rO-

,
Col.

LOPlgVlM.K. Ky. 1 W YOIIK. N. V.

Those who once
buy .SEBUO'S

the keep couiitijjbacL:
best bj' ior li. .una

makesadding a lit the flavor of cof-

feetle of SecllE's delicious.
All liroctrs.

.coffee, c. a pnektre-

Wear
Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR 8ALE BY LEADINQ OEALER8.

WM. SCEMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah arid Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beet

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJ M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Onice Kan iMilldlng, corner of Main an
Centre etri-cte- Hheiiandoah,

J II. rOMKUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bhenandoah, l'a.

pitOF. J01IK JONICH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixck Roi S3, Maliauoy City,

Havlnsr studied under loine of the beet
musters lp Ixindon and l'arlg, will Klve lessons
nu iiiev!oun,tuamioini, guitar auu vocal culture,
Terms reasonable. Auilress In care of Htrouse
the teweler Hhenanilnah

VOTE FOR
H.J.MULDOON,

YOUR NBK1IIU0R,

FOR CONTROLLER.

vote: for
David M. Graham,

OP AMIIANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OF MAIIANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE
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Twolvo Now Dead as the Rosullof
tho Kace War.

GOVERNOR M'LAURIN SNUBBED.

Invited to Itotiirn tloinn by Ono ofnn
Attilloiiro Which lie Wns Urchin to
IloHpoot tlio Uw-Captu- red Notrroon
Movotl For Safe Kooning.
Forest, Miss., Oct. 25. Eleven dead

negroeB, ono dead white man and ono
negro and three white men seriously
wounded is the result at this writing
of the bloody war being waged between
the white and black races In the le

neighborhood of Scottcounty.
Several o the rioters have been cap-

tured and lodged In Jail at Forest, but
the others escaped Into the swamps.
Large crowds of white men are In close
pursuit, however, and more names are
hourly expected to be added to the
death list.

The following Is a partial list of the
killed:

Ulacks Fish Burke, J. E. Gatewood,
Henry Anderson, John Gatewood,
Hugh Anderson, Sim Haralson and Den
Haralson. White W. H. Sibley.

Wounded Ned Pace, colored, and
James Hamilton, M. Johnson and John
Hamilton, white.

It Is Impossible to obtain an accurate
list, for the reason that some of the
negroes were shot down In the woods
and hurriedly burled by the whites
where they fell. A member of the
posse said he helped bury three negroes
In trenches, but neither himself or any
one In his crowd know their names.

Governor McLaurln went to Harpers-vlll- e

Sunday night and appealed to tho
whites not to molest the prisoners In
the custody of the sheriff. The gov
ernor's talk had a good effect on the
majority of the crowd, but the hot
headed members did not relish the
governor's Interference, and told him
so In plain language. For Instance, at
a point In ,the governor's speech whore
he was emphasizing the duty of every
citizen to aid In the enforcement of the
law one Individual In the audience
shouted: "Governor, during the recent
yellow fever epidemic, when your ser-
vices at Jackson were needed, you could
not be found. Where were you then?
Now, when you are not needed, you
come to stick your nose In our busi-
ness. Go back to Brandon."

The governor paid no attention, but
continued bis argument, and finally
persuaded the crowd to permit the
sheriff to take the prisoners to Jail.
The governor returned to Brandon yes-
terday. Sheriff Stephenson placed a
guard at the Forest Jail to prevent tho
lynching of the rioters now In custody,
on account of open threats being made
here to storm the prison. Last night
the negroes under arrest made a full
confession. The funeral of the mur
dered officer, Sibley, occurred at liar-
persvllle yesterday and was attended
by hundreds of people. It Is reported
that two of the murdered man's broth-
ers are on their way from their home
In Tazoo county bound for the scene
of the race war. It was feared that
when they arrived a determined and
successful attempt would be made on
the Jail and all the rioters confined
there taken out and lynched. Sheriff
Stephenson considered the situation so
serious last nlcht that he decided to
tnke the prisoners to Meridian for safe-
keeping. A large posse was organized
and the nejrroes were stealthily placed
on the 9 o'clock train.

Uow to Look Good.

Good looks arc really more than skin deep,
depending entirely on a lieallliy condition of
an me vital organs, u me uver ue uuttuvc,
vou have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
your kidneys be aflected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Ionic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, olotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

UlBiisti'OtiH I'lro'lii Ilrooklyn.
New York, Oct. 2D. Fire broke out

phortly after 3 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon at Tier 39, East river, Brook-
lyn, and did damage to the amount of
$&00,000. Two burning vessels were
towed out Into the stream before the
Urea on board were subdued. The pier
was almost totally destroyed, together
with two lighters loaded with jute,
shellac and raw silk.

A Great Surprise
Isin store for all who use Kemp's Ralsam

for the Throat and Lungs. Would you be-ie-

that it is sold on its meiits and any

druggist is authorized by the proprietor of

this wonderful remedy to give you a sample

bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or

chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Balsam. I'rice 25 and 50c.

Killed IIIh Colored Ilnstlor.
East Liverpool, O., Oct. 23. George P.

Brunt, president of the Brunt Porcelain
company, last night shot and killed his
colored hostler, Dudley E. Lee, the son
of a colored minister of Pittsburg.
Brunt discharged Lee Saturday, but
the latter returned last night and an
altercation ensued. Lee followed Brunt
to the latter's home, where Brunt shot
him. Brunt surrendered and was re.
leased on $10,000 bond.

Stop That Cough I Tako warning. It niay
lead to Consumption, A 25c bottle of SUil oh
Curo may save your life. Sold by 1. D.
Klrlin and a guarantee

Industrial CominlnHlonor Koiinnrtj-- .

Washington, Oct. 25. John L. Ken
nedy, of the District of Columbia, has
been appointed n member of the in
dUBtrlal commission, vice Sargeant, re-

signed, Mr. Kennedy Is well known In
newspaper and labor circles. lie Is the
Washington correspondent of the Day-
ton (Ohio) Journal, and served two
terms as president of the local typo-
graphical union, lie Is a Republican
In politics.

. -

For Constipation Lake Karl's Clover Root
Tea, tlio great Mood I'urlllur, Cures Head-- 1

acliu, Nervousness. Km pilous on tlio Face,
and makes the licud clear ana bell, Bold by
1. I). Klrlin ami n gunmntoo.

I'orl ii Itlt-i- i I : viuiintl i'il .

Washington, Oct. 25. The navy de-

partment yesterday received the
dispatch from Atlmlrut Schley,

dated San Juan de Porto ltlco; "Kvac-uatlo- n

of Purto ltlco completed by sail-
ing of lat.t detachment of Spanish
troops today."

What Dr. A. K. Hiulir Says,

Huppam, N. Y. ClonU : From my per-
sonal knowledge, gained in observing tlio
ell'ectofyour SUiloh's Cure In cases of ad-

vanced Consumption, I am prepared to say
It is tbo most remarkable Remedy that bus
ever been bruiiglit to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from Cousuiuptiou.
Sold by I', 1), Klrlin, auil u gimruuteo.

iyM-i5- j 1

AVegcfablcPxcnprafionforAs- - 1
slinilatlng UuiTootlntttiHctfula- -

togtluiSlQinflrJisanilDoweisof I Bears
: i

PromotostHfJcsllon.CIiEcrful- -
iioccnnMlTiffst'f.nnlnfns nftllhcr
OpiumlMorphinO norlBneral.
MOT NARCOTIC.

Ktapc ofOldnrSM'.UELmviini

jtlX.Scnna
JltxAtlUSJti --

Unist JW
Jlpjvrmuil' -

ftatmfttd --

ffanfad Sugar .

A perfect Itemcdy a,

Woirrtf,Convnlsions,Fcvcrish--

ncss ondLoss OF SLEEK

TacSlmlle 'Signature of

"NEW YORK.
In II I

EXACT-COPrO- WRAPPER.

tfSfc EVERY

T.W.

8orjcetlixi?3ncci a r. reliable, monthly, regm .

the crest drugs should be usrii.

Peal's
They are prompt, sale and In roanlt. Tin hhii lac (nr. Tvr.l'ai i.rrr d!ssrnolut, Bontuuy fl.OQ, aURJurnfu Co., ClcrU-iid.-

l:or Sale al KlftLIN'S Drug
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TORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

PenusviPSdvai FiSBs

Store, Shenandoah,

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF,

A REMARKABLE AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

B "SOLAR BIOLOGY.'
CAN ACCURATELY BE
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ZARAH, the Egyptian Aetrologer, who hu been creatine each as
thoroughout Kuropa for the put Sto reara, will gira a truthful, accurate.

I lanet horoaccpe of yonr life. He will giTe your dis
poeition, ability, taste, probable length of life, poitible adrlce and
iuEEuwvu.vuiwT.uMn, uMwriage, ixienua, eneouea, epecuiauon, ouainesa mattera, ate.
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A ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF
Send 10 cents and gtre exact date of birth and I will Immediately retnm jou a

trnthfol reading of yonr life, and prore it to be all true bj youraelf. Z make
this oiler aa a teat trial. All itrictlr confidential. Address

ZARRHtho ASTROLOGER, Lack Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.
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a thoroughly periodical for women, will enter upon its
thirty-fir- volume In 1893. During the year it will be as heretofore

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Paris and New York Eich lsaue will contain carefully pre.
Fnthinne Plrc1 drawings ol the advance

of Paris and New Yoik. Once a month
A Colored Fashion the IIazak will Issue, tree, a colored
SuDDlement fashion supplement. Cut paper patterns

ol gowns In eacli will be
t7u Patterns made a feature. Tlieie will be sold in
A Bi.Weekly Pattern connection with each Issue at a uniform
-- l ... price. 1 he IIazak will also bi- -
""eer weekly, free, an outline pattern sheet.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Twofamoujauthorswlllcontributelong WILD EELEN
serial stories tn the IIaiar In i8.)H. The SLACK
first deals with Scotch and ,'
scene., the second is aslorvof a voune KADuBD LADY
girl, versatile, and typically
Mary E.
Octave Thanet prominent

short1 c ir
Katharine Us I'oteit !""' mailing

fictiJn.

For and
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tonishment
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SINGLE DOLLARS.

horoscope
communications

prtdloUou
ladliptutt

exaiautiu'iu,
virrftntcd.

laahiona

. number
Paper

publish

mLUAU
Continental

.
' 1

American. "y II'. D, UOIfKLia
and a score of other equally

writers will contribute
alorles to the llAZAR in l8oS.

tho paper especially rich in Mary U. Wilkli

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATHARISE DS FORtST tj Mrs. fOULTNir SICELOIV
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
By MARGARET It. IVBLCIt By JOHN KBNDRICK BANGS

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Muilc, the
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, Leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Lile and Health, Indoor Detail., etc.

10c, a Copy (Send for Fret Protpectut) Sub., $4 (Year
Ptitaiirtt in tht UnittJ States, Caiuifa, hJ ilixk.

William Black

w, D. lio.ciu Address liAHftK & UHOIHEHS, Publishers, New Tom Clljr ouas nast

WAR IN11TIGAT0RS.

Ono of tho Witnesses Denounces a
Regimental Surgeoni

SANTIAGO VETERAN TESTIFIES.

LUitltumtllt Cnluuol Illslioo TollH ortlio
IllHlllllclelll Supply r .Modlolliu Sent
AVItlt tho InviidorHor Culm Simtluiro

.Inst In Tlino,
Annlston, Ala., Oct. 25. The war In-

vestigating commission sat from 9
o'clock till 5:30 yesterday and exam-
ined about a dozen of witnesses, In-

cluding a number of volunteer olllcers.
It Is now expected that the commis-
sion will leave for Ituntsvltle tonight.
Mnjor David Vlckcrs, who was Inspec-
tor general for the Second division,
Third corps, at Chlckamauga, attrib-
uted the troubles In that camp to the
shallowness of tho sinks. lie said also
that some of the regimental olllcers In-

sisted on making poor selection of camp
sites, and In one instance a Mississippi
colonel, who had put his men In a
swamp, had Insisted upon remaining on
the ground that a Mlsslsslpplan had
a natural affection for swamps. Nev-
ertheless, his men were tnken sick.

Major Vlckers also complained that
the drinking water was poor. He
thought tho camp site unfit for so large
an army, but so far as food went the
privates were better fed than the of-

ficers. He said that at one time the
beds of all tho patients were on the
floor, and that there were some cases
when they were on the ground. Asked
as to the competency of the surgeons
at the hospital, he said there was one
man In the hospital whose proneness
to profanity unfitted him for the ser-
vice This man was Major Hubbard,
surgeon of the Ninth New York. "His
profanity was of such a villainous
character." said Major Vlckers, "as to
pretty nearly make me sick, and I
know It could not have had a pleasant
effect on the patients."

Lieutenant Colonel Dlsbee, In com-
mand of tho First infantry, told the
Btory of transportation of his regiment
to Santiago, briefly described the fight-
ing about Santiago, spoke of his experi-
ence In Cuba, of the return to Montauk
Point and of the stay at that place and
the transfer south. Asked If the land-
ing at Santiago could have been ac-
complished if opposed he replied: "The
facilities were so poor that I think
not, at least I should say If I had been
on shore no enemy would have been
permitted to land. I cannot say how
It was with the Spaniards."

He said there was considerable dif-
ficulty In getting food while In front of
Santiago, but we had enough. He said
If there had been more to eat the men
would probably have been sicker. He
expressed the opinion that the only
deprivation had been In not having
proper food for the sick. They could
not take the food In the condition It
was In, he said. He thought the ra
Hons contained too much fat meat for
the climate. Colonel BIsbee stated that
himself and 1G men were the only mem
bers of his regiment who had not been
III at some time during the Santiago
campaign.

it nad been Impossible to secure
medical supplies." said the witness,
"and If we had them we could not have
carried them."

He added that the army was badly
broken up In that respect, and It did
not get Into shape for some reason.
He said the men were Just beginning
to break In health when Santiago sur-
rendered, and the capitulation came at
Just the right time. After the sur-
render of the city there was plenty for
all to cat. Speaking of the Spanish
troops Colonel BIsbee said: "I think
about throe-fourt- of .them would
have been enlisted but for their home
ties. They found that we were giving
them better treatment than their own
government did. I am satisfied their
own ofllcera were swindling them. The
olllcers were fat and sleek looking, but
the men were III and pale and appar-
ently underfed."

He did not believe there was a suf-
ficient number of doctors In the Cuban
campaign. He thought the ' contract
surgeons were capable doctors, but
they were not familiar with army
methods and did not know how to get
the necessary medicines. Speaking
generally of the Cuban experience he
expressed the opinion that supplies had
been as liberal as could have been
reasonably expected. Colonel BIsbee
said he had not complained of the
voyage north. The regiment was held
at the detention camp for three days.
He said )n reply to questions from
General McCook that a distress signal
had been put out for food while they
lay out at sea, and when some vessels
came alongside, he said, he called out
to those on board to bring them food.
He stated In explanation that the food
was wanted for the officers' mess. "The
men had enough," he said, "such as It
was." After this and while at Mon-

tauk they got more than they needed.
"We got It from the people, from

New York relief associations and citi-
zens. They sent us everything. Includ-
ing whisky and champagne, far more
than we wanted."

He said he knew of no deprivation
at Montauk. "The raw recruits were
howling to get Into a house, but that
was all."

Major Dempsey, of the Second reg-
ular Infantry, covered very much the
same ground as Colonel BIsbee. He
said that his command had never dur
ing tl.o Santiago campaign suffered for
Want of supplies. Men had sometimes
at night felt the want of covering, but
not of foood. No more than half the
men In the regiment were lit for duty
nt the time of tho surrender of San-
tiago. He had heitrd a doctor say that
quinine and castor oil were the only
medicines he could get. Major Demp-
sey said the only deficiency he had

at Montauk was In tho mat-
ter if transportation facilities, which
seemed to he overtaxed. He had heard
a doctor say there wete not sulllclent
Tieds In tho regimental hospital for the
ticcomtnodatlon of the sick.

An Enterprising Druggls
Tliert are few men mnrn wiiln nwnl'ii nml

' enterprising .than A. Wusley, who spares, no
t ains to secure the host ol ererytlnnfr in tlieir
line for their many customers. 'I'licy now
have the valuahle agency of Dr. Kinft's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
jitudueini; such a furor all over the country by
tly many startling cures. It absolutely cures

. Vtlinu, lironclnlis, Hoarseness and all ahec
lions of the Tin '.it, Hirst and Lungs. Call
al iiliove drug store ami iul a nial hollle Iree
nra legular size fur 50 s and fl.oo.
Guaranteed to cure or piue icfuiuled.

ICIoven l'lTMinx Urownprl.
London, Oft. 25. It hits just developed

that the Ucrmanliaik llatisfactlon, hail-
ing from Monti!), tmiilc durliiK the recent
jiiiles In tho North wen. and the captain,
his wife and thn cieiv of ntnu were
drowned, being all 011 boaid, except u
boy, who wua saved.

The Right Mama In the Right Place,
I'au-Tin- a for coughs and colds, tiric. At

(Iruhlcr llros,, drug gtoru.

SELECTING ACAMP IN CUI1A.

Cnptnln (IrlM'iiin Finds it Fnvornliln
silo lit I'lniit' tlol Illo,

Washington, O'-t- . 25, The president,
Attorney Oenoral Griggs and Secretar-
ies Long, Hay ami Alger yesterday dis-

cussed several matters which he found
awaiting his attention on his arrival
from the west. A telegram from Gen-

eral Wade, at Havana, was read, rec-
ommending that tho limit of time al-

lowed tho Spnnlards to evacuate Cuba
be extended from Dec. 1 to Jan. 1. He
said that It would bo physically Im-

possible for the 121.000 Spanish troops
now on the island to leave before the
first of the year, and he regarded the
extension of time as reasonable, and
Just. After the matter had been dis-

cussed at pome length an agreement
was reached and General Wade was
telegraphed that his recommendation
was approved.

In the meantime, however, the Uni-

ted States troops now In Cuba and
others to bo dlsputched will take pos-

session of the tenltory as fast as the
Spaniards vacate It, probably leaving
Havana until the last. In regard to
the reported purpose of the Spaniards
to dismount and remove to Spain the
heavy ordnance of the forts and ar-

senals about Havana, It was stated In
positive terms that nothing of the kind
would bo permitted, and If the move-
ment already had begun It would be
stopped ut once.

I!o Not Diiclvcil. A Cough, Hnarhcnois or
Croup, aio not to bo trilled with. A dose in
tlino of Shiloh's Curo will savo you much
trouble. Sold by I. I). Klrlin and it guar-
antee
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Tho KITort to Save Anderson. 12

Washington. Oct. 25. The case of
John Andersen, former cook of the
schooner Olive Pecker, of Boston, who
was convicted of the murder on the a,high seas of the master and mate of tho
vessel, was brought again to the su-
preme court yesterday on an appeal tl
from the United States district court
of the Kustein district of Virginia. The
district court denied the application of 3

Andersen's attorneys for a writ of
habeas corpus. An appeal was taken
to the United States supreme court.
The supreme court granted Andersen's
attorneys a hearing, which was set for
Nov. 7. 9

"Those we
Leave Behind."
Men are care-

less about their
lives for their
own saket, but
a kind and
tender man
should think
of others ; he
should think if
he should die
of those he
leaves behind
to grieve and
sorrow and
struggle on
without him.
1'or this reason
alone, if for no
other, every
man should re-
gard his health
as a precious
treasure not to

be thrown away or spent and scattered 4

in vain
If any tnan'9 health is weakened or

wasted, or running down, he should take
the right means to build himself up strong
and well, so that he can both live and care
for those he loves. He should investigate
the virtues of that great remedy, the
'Golden Medical Discovery" originated
by Dr. R. V. Tierce, chief consulting phy-
sician of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. It Is a remedy
that makes a man thoroughly well by giv-

ing power and capacity to the digestive and
assimilative organs. It makes healthy in-

vigorating blood out of the food he cats
It gives him strength and energy to put
into his daily task. It builds up hard mus-
cular flesh and nerve fiber, revitalises the
tissues of the throat and lungs, heals in-

flammation, purges the blood of bilious
poisons and makes a man, strong, vigorous
and hardy.

"My husband had been sick a lonir time,"
writes Mrs. J. W. nrittiu, of Clinton, Dewitt Co.,
Ills. (Box 475), " had doctored with home phy-
sicians and even went to Chicago and consulted
n doctor there but without receiving any neip.
lie went to the hospital aud was operated on
and after three months came home to die (as the
doctors here thought), but after awhllt he com-
menced to take your woniUrul medicine, the
'Ooldeu Medical Discovery' and now, thanks to
your most welcome medicine, ne can est any-
thing he wants and Is again a well man."

No remedy relieves constipation so
quickly and effectively as Dr Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They never gripe.

HUMPHRE
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and St.oa
Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

Ull.'llllltlS'ailD.CO., Ill 111 IIU.BL,N.lvrk.

'msVtVisV'aV,
ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE- - I

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUD- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE
DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

CURE GUARANTEED.":?aj:h voi si)i;iiij rv, remit iur.Wt?ITnluf. pec!ul DUvitut , Vur
Icoci'li. Htr li!turt'. t'uttiDtr,
simill l"tuti I'luniU O rim tin kIs IoiiMiu.iH.oii .',., di nnn nnienu

rarV?lll ll fit ', I'l'CMtl Cil t e l' tl 1 I

4Juactis&tuktilufttituteMhctr tricks & eclieuiefc

Hillions of Dollars
Go up In Bmokt, uvery yoar. Take bo

riskb hut Ket your liouses, stock,
ol$.. Insured In first-cla- ss ro

liable coiupanioa tut represented by

DAVID FAUST, .W
i Also Llls andAoeldtnUl Oouapsulss

CURED BY CUTICURA
I w.n, troubled several yi ars with cbronlo

i:czcma, on my In ad ami f;ic'. I took medi-
cal trentiufit ft. mi tuo doctors and soveral
lotion?, but tcr"leil little relief. At times,
tli" dri 'I '1 lt tilng bctamo almost Intoler-
able. Wi. 1 tviis heated, thoKczcniabecatno
painful, ami almost distracted ino. I tried
Ci tii it ItEMroiEs. Tho Kczenia rapUlli
(.''. i.;ir anil J am trcll, wttk no trace of
an entanrmt disease. J. KMMUTT K15KVK8,

I'cb. 22, KM. Hot 12S, TUorntown, Iud.
81 rmr Cvn Trbatmsht for ToRTritti.fi. Pisria-thi-

III Mini". ITU Lots or Hair. .Warm bath wltn
t.'Mn th. Hoar, gentle anointings with ClTlikBi,aDt
mini du.es of Uihictha ItraoLTrnT.
finlit tTrrywIirrr. l'orts a 11. and C. Corp., Sola Props ,
lloatfin. u llovr to Curs Turturinff Skirt llUeaaea.H free.

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
.! i ml- - j '

IN KKHKirr OGTOUKU 1, 1898.

TralnB lenvc Hlicnmi'lrmli a follows :
Kor New York vlrt J'l.IJadeJiihla, week Jays,

a. in., 12 27, B 10 urn! ft 07 p. m.
Kor New York via Mauch Chunk, wook days.

SO n. tn.. 12 '17 and 3 10 P. in.
Kor and I'hlladelphla, wook days.

30, 9 5j a.m., - 27, 3 10 and ft 07 p. tn
Kor J'ottrtvlllr, week tlftys, 7 30, 9 51 a, m,,
27, 3 10. ft 07 and T Z3 p. m.

Kor Tatnaqiia and Matiauoy City, week days
730, 9 51 a. in., 12 27,8 10 and 607 p. ui.

For Wllllamsport, Hunbury and Lewlaburg,
wt'bk dnyn. 11 30 a. ton.. 12 27, 7 25 p. m

Kor Malm noj f'lnno, weekdays, 7 30, 0 51. 11 30
m., 12 27, 3 10, 6 07. 7 25, 9 55 p. m.

Kor Anhlaiid and StiAinok.rt, week days, 7 30,
1130 a. m., 12 L7, 310. 8 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. tii.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
1. I I it. .......I. 1 . Y tl .,

Tcrinlnnl, Philadelphia. (I. .V It. II K.) at 3 30,
7M, J120H. in., U 10 nnd 7.27 p. -. Huudaya,

20,7 00,1120 a.m., 8 40 ami 7 27 p.m. Addi
tional irmua irom Mwcnty-loursi- i atm uuesi-un- t

streets station, week dayp, 10 30 a. in. 12 20,
u 13 8 lupin, rjunuays, l So, Bispi m.

TKAIN8 KOU SHENANDOAH.

Ieave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 CO, 11 30 a. m and 1 4"), t Be,

00 p.m.
Leave riow York via Aiaucn uuuqk, week:

daj'B, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, IteadlnE Terminal, week

days, 8 40, 8 80. 10 21 ft. in. aud 130, 4 00 p. su,
Leave Hooding, week days, 7 00, 10 08, a, m,

12 15,4 17, 00 p.m.
Icnvo l'ottsvllle, week days, 7 10, 7 40 a. m.,

12 80 4 10,0 10 and 6 50 p. m.
I.cuve Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. m.

1 49,5 50, 7 20 p. m.
Leave Mnlianoy City, week days, 9 05, 1147

a.m., 2 22. 5 12,0 21, 7 44 p.m
IxiaVo Mabniioy Plane, week dnya, 680, 9 23

10 25, 1159 a. m., 2 41, 5 32, 6 41.7 57, pm.
Leave YVllliamHport, week days, 7 42, 1000 a.

m.. 12 31 and i 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY MVISION,
Leavo Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

Houth street wharf for Atlantic City.
Wee kdaya Kipreos, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. in. Atfonuiiouatton, 8 00 am., 6 30pm
Sunday-KsiTCf- H, 900, 10 00am Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a ii,. I !' p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and A rkansas avenues.

Weekday,- ,- Express, 7 3.5, 9 00, a. m., 3 80, 5 30
p m. Accommodation. 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. ni.
Sundays Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 n. in., 4 15 p. m.

Kor Cape Mnv. Sea Isle Cltv nnd Ocean Cltv
Weekdays 9 0O a in, additional for Cupe May,

15 p m., for Sea Isle City, 5 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 pin. Sunday, Chestnut
street 9 15 n m.. South street, 9 00 n. in,

Parlor Cars on all oxprens trains.
Vor further Information, nuplv to nearest

Philadeluhla and lteudilu? Knllwttv ticket atrent
or address
I. A. HWKiaAnn, Kdhon J. Wekkb,

(len'l Supt., Cleu'l l'Wr Agt.,
Pending Terminal, I'hlladelphla.

"THESTYi-iS- H fATTERN." Af-llsl- lt.

Fashionable. -- ieinsL Pei.ect-- .
Ittlng Prices lO anil 15 coutn.

Nonehls;r.sf Monebelfftata-ypric- i.

Some te'Jablf nerchanl sell? them In
neatly vety city if towiu Ask tot
hem, or the can re had by ma'.l ttoui
ai. In elthn New York )t Chlcaeo.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet

nt upon rcelpf a! tot ! fay

MfflHEW I
Brightest ladles' aaaciAie fiblUhsd.

invaluable lot tbo borne. Fashion of

the day, Home T.Ileratufe, Houseb M

Hints, fancy Votk, Current Topics,
FLtl.m. all foi inlv 50 .i.nt tear. In
. ,1 f . , 1 ' i .

eluding a uvo pattern, ytru-- i uwu sr,tv
Hon n Utna Seed hvv 2ent timp' 1

.foe (mtt cry. rfdVes" f--, pti&'Sf1 I

,Mfiih esl Htn Sin!, New YppC
rfiplVi , Chtcjfor' 'Hj
vi.Soei. .oKPvafc.- -

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

rnim.-cnfflr-STO- E

o DI5AI.F.1' IN o

Fruit, Coufectionei y,

Cigars n.nd Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

CO Wost Centre Street.

ATOM TANSY PILLS
1 A TRTBD, TIL' I INIi I fit YVUMAN HUltF,

Rail ItflN'llTisllI I'lLLI una lAVst IIQIITI.'
Al ttruur atorii or ent dirtrl Utftltil). Mic. tl.

Cstrus brio. Co UmIii, 11am Oar txtvlv, i.
Pur uale t Kltlla' drug atore and 8bna.Qdoi

SaftSSV P3I1 LSI
Hit HI " i"CliS MSlFr. A i.O SURE. SCKLi 4C. FUK"MMII S aClDEUlnUAi"!' Vim Spccifio Co,PtuLH,

tt rortnstcy'alMruK store, Ks
Cfentra strast.

Celebrated Temalnm,mm l'owdorw never fall.
Klo3uT!-u- l iva uwlaie t lmn
.areanif aurstanor lalllr,,

itTany nii Ifnnirnjral t'llla aud otl.tr ua
StIC rvuiiille.l. iM.ayil.uytln l..,t suit il. 0I..1 .
oliitmnit. t.uiraiitnt l'i' t. (.'j t4hjurjiii"Ui.llQthoiiArk.l A No L huUmlslS, t Vi. !)1 i ,
U. tint bay, y..t.t, bUu- -


